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•• c MINtl'l'E ~7 - 1966 -e-

WOOD - contd. 

Blanks - contd. 

Efforts to develop a reliable source of wood outside of the 
United States through importers has not been successful. 

The possibility of Remington purchase of timberland in South 
America is to be investigated. Remington under this plan 
would cut, dry and export Stock blank• for uae by the Ilion 
plant. The possibility of such a program will be discussed 
with the CBC representative scheduled to visit the United ' 

·\~j._ states in May. Management is to be furnished wood conswnptio~n- , 
and costs for use in the discussion. ~~'V.· ;ct 

Recommendations were made that the Purchasing Dep":i;gii'h~;~~h i.~.~,'.::;",·:::_,1:;·":·.--.:·.·.j·~~;:;~~.~~.i,.·.:·:.·~-;~~~!~\)~(~' extend efforts to obtain ~alnut Stock blanks •. ; ?beil;, a~e -~~: ~-~ r· 
reported sources located in the eastern part o~ the '~~itea·w~. 
States which should be contacted. .,;·:)'. ·<·. ·n. J~ 

( Pinish ::;"'>",,. '~1111''!<~::;~, \i, ''' 
The Marshall Laboratory~-~t>b~~ d~!'i9.rit' F&F ~,epartkent furnished 
Ilion with a sampl~. o:f'.::;a new f.'li,ll~~ir. E:>cpei-,lmental work indi-

• 
ca.ted that the~,~l~~ ~~,s aupe_#:<ioft:.~S:'i~lit currently uaed for 
lacquer an~,~""'W. ~ca@e of .pttlitn9 and caking" at the 

"' ,_ . ... . "'·"" ' 

~ottom ~f ~ co~fai~r 9~ --~·,i·solids, ~he Marshall Laboratory 
i.~ __ relu~n~~~?.'*'~urni:~~ ~~titler quantiti.es •. An alt~rnate 
f~~~e.;: l.ilJ;no~scein9 sujgeste~. The plant will cont~nue the 

,,~,:~~ih. ~e~,"l~pvi<e~~ "'!i~ duPont on hllers and lacquers to improve 
·.I''} , .,~6"~ ·'·d~ -~ 1'' 

;~;r. \ih '~<:~o q,J, .,,, 
;~~t'~r:~,~~- ~~l~ J~e~:e~=~~ =~~ !:~~::~• f~~a!h=y ~~:~q~q i:;o~~~=;;!~~~t 
·~~. ,~~ ''0;;~;;-_.;)~,(;ill result. The finish woulc approximate that now bein9 
·;~t -~~!" produced on the. Model 870 anc llOO TC and TB g-uns. If 

~~~~~~~,1~~1!' ~ffected, the labor cos~a ~or. the added hand work_ wou~d be 
"'.. :i.ncreased; however, it is :i.ndicated that a :reduct:i..on i.n 

repairs and scrap would offset part of the added direct 
labor cost. Indications are that in the next two years, 
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